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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.
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t Circulates
dagway to Nome

Nugget Advertisements 
r Give Immediate Returns

/
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X DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1902. PRICE -25 CENTS
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cn MAN ARRES[".TANT
THOUSAND

. t
V

f TREATIESWhile Viewing Royal Progress 
in London.

Special to the Daily Nugget. ..
London, Oct. 25 —The London Sun 

reports the arrest of a foreigner near 
the public stand for viewing the roy
al procession. He had powder In his 
possession.

i Will Be Olven’Soon in Several 
Cases.

?*iwsai to the Oatty nrwMPX-
Ottawa, Oct’ 25 —It is expected 

that a decision will he given ie the 
appeal ease of Davignon vs. Jones 
nod Rutledge and Davis at Ottawa 
on Monday
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ynglish Political 
[anization

Formed Among South 
American Republics

W.t WE 3EL! ÉVE, IN EXPORT

Durr.
WE DONT
IW EXPO#*

DUTY'

A

EiFILED AS QELJEVE' z AMERICAN , -___
SCHOONER Calculated to Disturb the General

X
z,iAaV

wo ■>.
.EVIDENCE XLgij |ith Expectation of Win- 

\m Future Elections Are 
Hiiny Branches

if-.

Peace Explanation » 
Demanded,

•j/j

\>I6EÜEVE
wf seljeve ihjThe
BE 1~| E F THAT we 
HAVE BELIEVED /N 

_____ ;......... Û ü.rx BEUEF

Tortoise Shell Plays an 
Important Part

Said to be Engaged in 
Filibu tering

Æï
: st*ri»i to Uw I»lt> Nags*

Washington, OK. $S —Serre t treat
ies between t'htli, V,.tom hi* and 
Ecuador which harp twee made pub 
In bring to light an intrigue n> dis- 
turh the general pence Leading 
newspaper» say that thé' United 

Had Cargo of Supplies forCohim- ’**»« »** ** evpimotitw
bian Revolutionists Officers 

Became Frightened.

.1 to th« Daily N«gg«i 
*L Oct. 25.—A new organiza- 

‘p as the "Protestant TIkiu- 
nsed ol unionists and 

created in every 
ELy h England It is plan- 

KTf lhe eteetersl power that 
eja every future election

l >,

1
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a 1TIs Now on Record in Washington 
Pension Bureau r A War 

Relic-

XL K,X s ! l.H IS P

-W-
r., /!..

OLDER 
MEMBERS

/ 1Y ? OGILVIE
INTERVIEWED

T

kI
S|»| «I lo the Deity iîugget

Ktegstow, net 38 -JnitaW» newe- 
paper* print ’ reporte from Cayman 
islands to the eflwC that the Am 
eticaa schooner Ooldts Rule brought

:âPX,,'X^LWants Consideration for 
SSS2: Dredging Companies
oflkwr* of the schooner becoming, 
alarmed brought the cargo to Cay 
man Islands where they divided it

special to the Dally Nugget 
Washington, pet. 25.—The pension 

bureau of Washington has received 

tortoise shell as a voucher in a pen
sion case. On the shell is the name 
of .“Rob , Williams," the ..applicant. 
Williams is now in New Zealand. He 
states that he caught the tortoise in 
the Shenandoah campaign It is the 
most curious case on record of the 
pension department.
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■ ^ ' LÎ .W'iHouse Will -Not Seek 

Re-Election
■ .mr Z "l -

:-X±r.
I'tf'jA y

■t- ' «2T «
#

f kx In Order to Secure Development 
of the Low Grade 

V Properties.

j
Unr is Preparing to Enforce 

Quart More Strictly—Slow 
Progress. —--------

■et~ .........

Bally Nugget.
Lw*», Ort 3S^-Owing to dis- 

bllunt m the Imperial house ol 
Egaxanny older members will
jjtllR eyelectioti. Premier Balfour 
£ Off; closure more .strictly.
ijjPlrite is proceeding slowly.

1# ROYAL CONFERENCEMODEL SHOT a i^

To Occur ,1a Hngland Early Next 
Moeth.

Sjwiai to the Daily **egwt.
London, Oct it —Kmperer William 

and King Carlas of Portugal will 
meet King Bdwatd in Knglaed No
vember * " *e understand tag will 
probably be arrived at regarding 
Delagpe bay aa aa outlet for the new 
colostra.

Gained fame as Model for ih. 
Gold Statue.

Ht'tvGiil |n the Dail.v Nugget 
San Francisco, Oct. 25.—Marion 

Nolan, the California Venus, was 
shot by a jealous admirer. She 
gained fame by being chosen as the 
model for the statue in gold shown 
in connection with California’s ex
hibit at the Chicago World’s Fair.

j*®

-»c»»*i t« M» Petty Six«*w 
Vancouver, Ovt- 35 — lie* Wat ■ 

Ogllvic in an interview given here
SHIFTING AROUND AS USUAL. argue* that greater niwwdernttee

vbouM be «hewn to dredging tampan 
Ire aa s atralated to develop medium

plater properties and ad, ■ 
rather than' diwinteh the pmnpr

TARIFF CHANGESTERRIBLE STORM ALL POMP AND PAGEANTRY
#us Charge ef individual miners and prospecte**A Few Unimportant Alterations 

WUI Be Made.

Attend 1U rapeu bTICm TdWard Wf’gSJ^SrgZarWeue 
Queen Alexandra Through the Streets 

oi the Imperial Capital- Tremen- 
dous Crowds Witness the enmmt

Parades Loudly Cheered.

Raged Recently on the Behring 
Sea.

m wuii wid8*....
Seattle, Oct. 25.—In a storm on 

Be: ing Sea, Oct. 14, three men were 
drowned. Much waterfront property 
was destroyed at Nome. The drown
ed are Geo. Furtii, Geo. Robinson 
and C. E. Kelly.

TRIAL TO BEGINLOST HIS MIND .^aLimblRwbIu -.** y

I xi

irgc Martin, a —*litr i' iir I SfWEiet u> U* OxH» »xc«*
Leaden, Ort 28—The lltltieb gov- 

rr»meal n eapw-tad to grant Sts. 
oou.inw to« the benefit of loyal 
Ttaewaaler*. Tbht I* in addiltow to 
the SU.WW.eee already votai

, VimexAe»* f wti****. —*w
having gunpowder in 
with felonious intent

Lié—rd. M P„ W ill Net Appear 
for La Belle.

Alleged flurderer Goes Mad in ;
Court Room.

Divine Dead
tair N ucgti

25 —The Right Rev 
iiualita, D.D., Bishop of

Oa Monday next the triat-uf Victor 
Fournier aad Edward La Balls will 
be begun oa the charge oi triple 
murder There will be no further

Siieclgtl in the Daily Nuireei
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 25!—Aa the 

trial of Clarence Peake for the tnur- 1Fatetiy Shotder of Silas Holin was proceeding in 
the Knoxville court room, HttHn, 
the supposed victim, walked into 
court.

JHmFive Drowned ;J
iti«ci«l.io tbs Hetty Next*

St Johns, N(Id , Ort 35. - Five 
men were drowned oti the Newtoead- 
land banks They were fishing

Notice to Barristers.
This morning- Mr. Justice Craig 

caused to be posted on the door oi > 
the clerk'* office a new order which i 
will be of interest to members of the 'JXmdou, Oct. 25. ^?*King Edward where the Boer générais, Botha, De

bar. It says : and Queen Alexandra started on the larey and Dewet were prominent
"Mr JuKice ( raig will hear ex royai progress shortly alter noon, among the spectators, and at the 

parte motions in the morning before tbe weay,er being very dull. Great city boundary and Temple Bar where 
the opening of court and when court crowc[8 Witnessed the pageant The the lord mayor, sheriffs and other 
is not sitting at 10:30 a. m., and 1,1 dullness was added to by the facility officials wekonwd their maies-
no other hour except in,cases of : thet a)| tjw troops but the Royal ties and presented the city's sword
capias and injunction, and only then dancers wore cloaks. The veteran j At the Mansion House moat of the
when time is important. Saturdays jyu|,e pj Vambridge with the Pria- procession stopped, their majesties
excepted.'1

»tb, died this morning 
—----------------

lloriuin-'Way Down East.

)UIV«i >» t*# >«ni***
Bette, Oct 35 -in aytat.signified their readiness Ui pioceed

La Belle today isoeed several seh- 1,1 Butas, alleged to hav* 
poena» lot wtleos*» k, appear on ky J W Kelly, d— today Ksdly. 
his behalf, one of whom reeidee oa feuiig teto piece neat swnfc.

The case was strongly cir
cumstantial and Peake had been once 
convicted, the present hearing being 
a retrial.

mHP»t:« H"t’ FH-H-W-f

Rinlware, • 
fittings, :: 
Paper and;: 

*k fnrnishing ;; 
floods. I

Huty pup of Headers*» rreeà aadPeake , wSs so overcome
that he became hopelessly mad Candidate Dies

Sitacial to >**##(.
Colfax Wash, (let 25-John 1»- 

thrum of Colfax, Rcyiublfi 
for state mater, la dead

üttkia) Calitwo others os Dominion The wit
lor Foot met unknown ____ lkwContrary to expectations, Mr J, E *•****»< <)ct »“-*•** »— 

Leoaaid, a brother m-taw of La

. m
Death on Tra;n

Slisclal to ths Daily Nuggsc 
Aurora, Oct. 25 —Mrs. Mary Jane 

Baxter died on the train between Au
rora and Newmarket

. j K»ti» de Ojeda, tat Nm ispeau* 
Anitaauadot, made ai» fin* call

sn nomiese

uiBelle ted member of parliaawet from Pnwvdeat Roosevelt today ■t-Mar e.uus Cure Levalk eoeety, will sot come to
Da warm to appear In Uw case in ta
haK ol hw relative, word to that, ^ m w lwtt- rrI|.-

Belie ted WTIT be eaaietad by Mr , si, nmcel ef Ve—dl*» (tad* 
Hagel Mr A 1 Macfariaae appeal* 
for Feoraar aad the proeecKtoe will fjT_.

to repteneetod by Mr c

To Devdog TrwkSpeeial to tbs Uaj «*■
Montreal. Oct 25 — 5 marvyioee 

cure foi blindmw* is reported m 
Montreal _

cess Victoria was loudly cheered ; from that point bets* acwmipanied 
Smuth -red hv On» Lord Roberts and staff w«e passed , only by thé sovereign * ew .irl, the

,°U„nd re th re m0n,lti* 3: route. In consequence „of the length | tiwy arrived wiUiout any extraordin- 
. oaV .aor 6 p“ ,,i the route »o great crush of people :arj tftt-identa. The kfam'»-reply to 

the city Tta wlrdows were cliieed, d PXtepting al opt» spaces, the addresses was dtetincUy audible
the keyholes plugged and the Tri,„ M „ whcrr lhe Lon- At lb- banquet iolluwing the pro

T JUL l rem°, iV county ^u.uii presented the gross Mme Ubair. van, the n.te».i

plrd zs °i^«ho is ; -- ■-—o* -1—- ^
vice-president of the Store Brewing _ ________
Company, is out of the city Mrs i ■ i . ,
H au bens has been in ill health and I l-undlln' tkrt" 1 ~The

istry of finance has published some
interesting statistics of

fe-.... Novell-1 Dies
ti|.eual to the Daily Nmrget 

San Francisco, Oct 25. — Frank 
Norris, the novelist ol San Francisco 
Is dead

■isa To Visit Lngland
Sjrcw i*i to th# UftUV Srte<g*t

N»» Y«îk, OH iêSew York will 
send a cricket team to Kn#U*Ad tl

. ,TT
No Change Deeds! Msdc

S|»*ial t« Iha Dally Nugget 
Panama, Oct. 28. — The situatum

on the isthmus is unenanged

--------... IS Uw lw.lv *
.. .me4k..Mjatapnm-.±£

iHiuhie Tragedy
w.wimi V. tbs I .u, *w' j Of Albany m beteeM— to Mw frown

Everett, Wash
•eshsih ol Everett xhot and tilted I 
bet bee head aad thee • amiaiitest set

!

he Ladue ;; GOOD NEVA'S
After years of axpwimenting and 

the trying of ninny formulas it has 
at last been discovered that any and 
all kinds of rheumatism are curable 
frihbii, the - Druggist, - has thé Jotan. 
ula and has " manufactured e large 
stock ol the remedy, which he is-sell 
ing, in order to introduce soine at 
virtually outside prices A trial ol 
one bottle will convince you of its

CRIBBS, The Druggist^
King St., next to Post Office.

First Ave , opp. White Peas Oock

In the window of McLennan =* gro
cery store at the comet «I Third 
avenue sad Church vtreK ta « tax of 
hsntaome litiia >x terra* pupptee <ii4r !«!<«*, the .-sa» 
ss fat aad in good condition as a
rnoUter « rare i-en giie theta-----They
are the properly of R Boyd»

an express train running trom Lille 
to-Parts The train left the rails 
white crossing the switch at Artwex, 
Where it did not stop, and white *i»" 

TTg al glCUt spVWd 
and tepder were upset aad the «W- 
nages were piird up and MttaShed to

-
■ ,-tœWmmm

*«♦ tii* fowtSvCo. t:had become despondent, and it is 
thouxht she was temnorarilv insane 
when the act was committed, 
family is one of the most prominent 
in the city

. French
—------- -- SiulddfMH Lfi- -

s§wv»i to uw Jbwdr Wsyavt 
Seattle, Ort. » -Firs «uw beta|HWeaj 

“ooltotmg lot the peat tare» deys K 

is Uw reel heeler» of the V N h

The loeowBttefw rThe Uitsf 
which

« baTTTT i iu'i-.sT«NI ShTiiad" 
reaches K,WKl,lKW,UW, of 
itou.iHKl.VUfl ia invested in Great 
Britain, H.tdti.OOO.OW in Russia, 
StaO.fWfi.Odii in spam, $515.009,900 in 
Austria Hungary, $300,000,000 In It 
aly, »:tiM),o<jU,iMiU in Urituh South 
Africa, and $277,200,000 m Egypt 
Most pi the money is invented in 
government loans, but w. South Af
rica it is largely m minw and wdt»* 
triaJ».

Thr
II* et *

h-h-h^-h-e Mvetieg Pstifsta-
piece* The work of cstiicating- the 
victims Was difficult, bat the unin
jured passengers seconded the efiorts 
uf the railroad oglcial* The bud us 
of sixteen rare, two wornre aad two 
girls, alt Ffreih were taken net of

ware

■■ H
-t'*

•oeeenanenanaen The meeting of Root mpportan an
nounced to take place this ore in* at 
the Forks baa had to be | 
owing to the difficulty ef 
large enough hell

E*i*SéfiHIFrench Still DppEeant
Joy prevails m France for the rea

son that the supremacy of the French 
language ha* once more been clearly 
demonstrated At a recent court 
dinner in Madrid, young King Alfon
so gave a toast in honor of the for
eign princes who were present, and.
to the surprise ui every one, tunc» ' The extent of foreign commitioenU 
French has long here recognized as of French capital, however, is less 
lhe appropriate language on such oc- striking than its dutritation Nu 
casions, be spoke in Spanish government could withstand the eom-

Kquatly surprised were the guests bined pressure of the small inventor 
when they heard the Duke of Con- and the great financial 
naught, who replied to the toast, they believe their money » in dan 
speak in English French critics any gm The Spectator comraret* on the 
that the young King blundered la not 'investment of -Spate, which make*
using French, and that the Duke it absolutely certain that France »amiBl,uxtor» by
spoke in English because he dore not;will be paastre when the vital inter ()fl M ^ OMioty ^
understand Spanish.j«$ti <X Spain are rencerned * continued until October 2$ In

A somewhat similar incident oc- It sayx » révolution involving Qw 1___ _ntrorney. will con
curred after the Franco-German war ! ftnancial rain of that country will_________________________ mute the- d*U-
ol 1870 Bismarck tried to make j not tv allowed agate The Sl.ffifi,- ^ ^ important q
German the language of diplomatists, 1906,000 loaned ti> Rusxi* will hind ^ «fleet a I 
and he wrote m that tongue an o»-1 France more securely than any tot. wl,j put an end to the litigation or 
ciai despatch to Prince Oortchakolt, mal clauses in a treaty of alUn.ce, ^ ^Bonaire a "will ‘
Chancellor of the Russian Empire «hile also French investors tare ---------——--------_
Gortohakofl made no protest, but he $566,000,<HW ie Egypt, and they will 
replied in Russian and Bfsmxrck nev i«vcr seriously wish to destroy titt
er again addressed him in German magnificent recuri^ afforded by Brit- 

It has been suggested that official* **h occupation 
learn Volapuk.

PAY YOU • JÜpPiL -
On* —The ««4

i sn See ttantag>*

: w«weiiw ta «as
I State 

W tiw
«» at kata 5*»ur* «» #. pti v at#

n
Meyer DiesSee mg a

,4 lietrial fi-.-tai U uw twttv «réést - 1
PtexsU, Owl , Ort 2$ — Ja* Gita 

now. mayor ut fweroti, « deed.
have tare made to hold a meeting#on the wreck About fifty peri 

layered, and many ol them who are 
sutler mg from brdtten limbe and fr.w - 
tered nkulla are not likely to tar

- Wav «*» Etate tadGor 
1—------—

there dut tag the eotnteg weekALL rfINSTRUCTION-PUN»«
The BWe tad Urn*

—» A ter tara wen known lawyer,, 
whew «rite .ie aisaoyt an invalid, te 
trdteng a story which illasfrrlw the

MBS. F. AHLBUHG
will take a lew pupils lot piano For 

• I particulars apply Seventh avenue,
* Reduced Brices J j between Princess and Harper—green

• eeeeeeeeeeeno house, 5th from Princess.

PAPER: vive.

..FALL STYLES..Cnee Cowttemed
often pointed if tacoencioes, wH MColorado Springs, Solo , Oct. » — 

By agreement of votimel in the 
strattivn will cane, toe hearing on 
the writ ol certiorari 
Judge Leeds, of the district court, 
to determine the legality of the ap

the darky,*
IN* ken ' On oen -axsaura, id i. ht» wife

was. mAerrag infunisnly~ front » eerv-«V
V«es laeadarhe. tad. thiakts*. pet-

Want a Heater Now hex to
, asked Mm to rend' atowd in 

her, whteh, he did 'n* the «vtored 
maid west hark and forth shoe* toe 
room, iwtttag things te order fox to?
night.

Prreeotiv toe maid gsxrtiy with
drew to the titehee below, where toe, 
old cook, Aunt I’kjTti*, wg*
ing ready to tot* ep and depart.

“Mr Ate* aho’ t* a w 
Mid the maid, hegini rag i‘Hfi"|Ç>f 

bed in writing to a rotag to» to> w up fv retain" de Khto to Vtev 
bad never written to ew.7 '

Auntie "Only on very important

hap* ton fence might

American^WÉ WANT TO SELL YOU
'» Window

Mr Tights, Flat or Raised Tops
- “ tl ‘ *» H ««

Prices That Beat the World
S 7.<0

f

9.00 Neckwearinvelv-
wbtcb

«« 12.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00

■v
" i■ i

POOD. WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE-
[UltNAOK WORK 4k

Laura- "Avene, to.wld "I be jwti-

«OIAUTV AUw«, an’ to* rick ” i neSargent & Pinska,“Go oe Chile, answered “Amrt 
Phyltte do* yc kao* Mr him 
am’ readt^ no Bible ♦ He * a law-

JN HARDWARE CO. hesineee, ray dear " . 2*4 Av«»t»«•- V
^Tweety-Sfx Killed

Parfis-/ Sept. 37.—Twenty-rlx "per
sons have bÿen kitted and a score in

jured |s the result of an accident to

Lnera "Wl,, ....is important
he*mes» I want to marry hem."

mTm.Ihe Nugget’s facilities' for turning 
out first-class job work cannot be ex
netted thin side of San Francisco

Sscctuori to McUnnw, AcFcely A Co., Ltd. 11y." w*
’Way Dow» Eayt—Aeditoriem’Way. Down East— Auditorium
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